
CONSUMTION,
1 ia fe r m sta.es, can tvol aiccesslnly
. che"cknhi bn Ite p or AyerA:i
Cherry Pectoral. Ere In the later
triad, of that disease the cough Ia

oniderfully relievey d byLIs medicine.

v lire. I eI a. mlooalit coush, rit
rea 'al l t:ly redaiel.ia , Ilesh,

nil etn r, i ry iphsician. One

onlrt and a iall Of the PecturL cured
it,"-A. J. Eilson, 3. D., Middleton,

Tennissesc.
o Severalyrars ano I was severely Ill.

Trle oItos dur l as In connenpiton,
ani.i, ta tI "y coud ndu ohin g Ior vie.
init adviseid I as a last risrt. to try
Ayer• Cherry Pemtimrl. Ater lkiikng
ts meired l two or blire months

a Cure al ny hea iiaal Iomain od

to tile prctueit day.'-jam. s Lirorlid.

ariaen, con.
' Sevelra ysrafl"O.t, on a pasaro home

from CaiLornia, by water, I coitractedi
on severe a cold lint or f soe days I
wao confilI in y atate-ruaint and a
hysi an on in arit ouaideredl m life
n dner. Ulp[ocm o haeo e a e atle

Iof Ayer' Cirry reclorai I ustd it
freely, and my Lmncs wryc ' eno. reatred
to a Ie allhy uonlitihn, insire lthn I

blevf iii[aeirmJly Ern, st, serlndo this pripw
aratio.,-'-J. L. Chandler, JuuetiunVa.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr, J. . Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mms.
Sao.l yAl iTm rngiot.. I ce ,;. ltda1,5.,

Louisiana Democrat.
We~niay,.l Marct 19th

Town and Parish News.
The Rallroad Tax Election.

Up to tihe tine of going to preas
yesterday afternoon at 1:30 the vote
(174 ballots) was unanimous in favor
of the tax in aid of the Kansas City,
Watkins & Gulf Railroad, with the
exception of the'vote of Morgan's La.
& Texas Railroad Co., which was cast
against the tax.

--- *--- -

-Preston's HED-AKE-wo cure you
while yoI, wait. It is perfoetly harniles
price Fifty Cents. No ture, mouey r-
fnded. For sale at Eagle Drog Store.

-- Bauer & Weil will be enabled to
offer an assortment of got. g this week
that cannot fail to delight the hearts
of all, for in quality, style and low
prices they will stand unrivalled.-
Front street.

-We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to attend the marriage of
Mr. Coleman Greenwon d and Miss
Florence Mayer, which event is to
take place in this town, at the Syna-
gogue, on the 30th inst.

-So pt. R C Tavlor, of the Alex
adria, La., National Military Cemle
tory, has the DI)rucar.'a thanks fao
a propeotuls of and an invitation th
thle Rto-union of tile Blne and the
Gray, to be held at Vicksburg, on May
25th-30th inst. Excursion rates will
be given on all the railroads.

-Oyster Pates are being lorned out
inmgo..d shape and taste at Girard's
bakery, at 40 seants per dozen,

-In all probability a hill will beL
offered at the coining session of the
legislature to compel the various rail-
roads oat thi Ste to o furnish separate
coaches for the white and black paa-
sengers. Such a law has beer de-
clared constitutional and will douht-
lesa meet the approval of most white
people.

-A Baton Rouge special to the
Thies-Dcnmrcraf, of date, the 15th inst.
ays: Ayvung man namea Tom Clem-
eats, a native of Rapides parish, ro-
leased from the Penitentiary a few
days ago after serving a term for for-
gry, was arrested to-day by Chief

are on the charge of forging a draft
on the Bank of Rapides, signing his
father's name to it; also forging the
name of M. Weis as indorser, for $15.
The day previous he had received a
check from his father for $16 to go
home on. He got it cashed so easily
he cnanluded to increase hls oash by
the method above related. He is in
jail.

-On Sunday afternoon, near Pine.
ville, at 3 p, m.., a party of five, viz;
Jenk and Ida Guire, Hun Irving. Na-
poleon Lawrence, Jr., and Mat Labat,
anglinui ages of from 18 to 16. wer
in a skiff belonging to Mr. Sles, and
a slmpted to go out in thie river with
same when they were ordered boak by
Wi'lle Tllhert, aged 10, with the rn
mark that he would shoot if they did
nnt return to shore. He was armed
with a sllot gun load with No. 2 shot,
and as they paid no attention ton hi,
orier and pulled out, he fired, striking
Jeunk Gire ia the neck and ear, and
yonng Lawrence in tlie band. The
wonmnda are uot dangeroun. Talbeor
had his onn in readiness to shoot Lhi
second time, hlt the skiff pulled in.

Thim Public Schools.

The follon ing named gentlemen an
retpectfnlly reipested to act as a tcmn
miteet for examination for the Alex
andria Public High School in Aloxan
drio, to commence at 9 o'clock a. im.
on Wednesday, the 26th nst, and t
annsntre until the several departmenti

Of the said school are thoroughly ex
arained :
0 A SfapI'es. Rev H OTDuncnD,
Robt 1' Hunter, Geo 0 aitts,

U1 White, W F Blaekaumn,
E 0 Huntr, J.uli a Levin,
T Speoce Smh ith, JP Hickman
Mosieas Blonom, Sein,

John M Barrett, G W litlton,
Mir Raoenthal, PF h Raxtdalo,S C)len, E J Bowman,
Jeim Ksmer, Jacob Gtlger,
J RThointon TI X bile..
11 L BliS , E H MeCormick,

Srndiletlon, J J Fergona,
W W Whittiin ton, Jr8 BSchiulnatink

JONAB ROSETIIAL,
Presient of the School Bard

THE BAPTIST CHRONICIE'S TI-
RADE AGAINST THE CATHO-
OLIC CHURCH AND THE LOT-
TERY COMPANY.

The most shameful, boe most dis-
gusting andi the must ignorant and
savage production that, we firmly he-
lieve, eerp appeared in print, adorned
in a late issue tihe pages of the .Baptist
Chrn .de, published at Shreveport, La
Teo artidle in question was an edi

t.riul tirade against thle Rtoman Cath-
clio Church, in which it is charged
that bat for tie saidi church such an

laptitutilon as tile Louisiana Lottery
Coon Iany would lie unknown to the
Constitution of the State. "Romann
votes grouiniled the Luttery Comnpan
in lit laIs of the State and Roman
votes will grant a renewal of its
charter,."

In its tissue of falsehoods and niter-
aSices of diabolical Late, in ius pitiable
arraignmeniit of prests and irnitiber of
the most venerable and enlightened
church of all ages, the Braptist Chroni-
dc editor srely must have tiuporarmly
ot iia hieadl. Read the fullowing ex-
tract from Lhi insane editorial:

'We believe from tlhe tcadctings of tle
Roman Catihoic Church, its praclices,
its open rprcssionl op gret woral duOes
timns, the licenliousness of iispriesthmood,
and ih general immordlity of its winem-
bership, that i is tfl greatest curse in
Louisiana, rorafly, politiclly, jinan-
cially or anl otiecr wiay."

"T'le general immonrlity of its
nrenmbership.' Now, if the writer of
hii. natseiting, revolting and lying

paragraph should not hle horsew lpped,
tarred and feathered and tide to qlit
time conntry, what ought to be done
with him I But he is crazy, I hear
yoa reply. Madl Prrhapas n. Well,
then, it is tile only palliative exnose
Lut a eounmituniot to the State Asy-
lum should at once e made out fil
him, and lie should he confined in a
separate ell all alone, for his is a most
dalngerous malady.

It will puzzle scientific medical man
to truly diannose the kind of mental
aberration from which this unfortnnate
editor apparently so actely suffers ;
for, on a further perusal of the edito-
rLal referred to, we find that police in-
speotion of convents and nunneries is
strongly advocated that once rid oF
the Louisiana Lottery Company. next
the christianl (I) must solidly uniturind
drive out every Ctbolio now within
I.e bordera of the State, becamse.

wherever the Catholio Church acnqires
predomni ane e rethereslt is deari
ening and a blight oust upon the

,people.,
Mad, mad, mad! and grossly igno-

rat oft he truth of history and of pre
seat existing conditions. In thie Un.i-

of Ihe 1Picavune, aod W. W. Whit-!
tington, Jr. for the La. Democrat.I

The Chairman, Judge Thorutnn,
stated that MIajr Woodbrhdge was
f thile opinion that it would be heat

for a citizen of Alexandria to explain
to he meeting what the Railroad

Company asked for and what the.
Company t roposed to do in return.-
ThI Chairman then in clear, foreible
Iauguago stated what was exspcetll
-f Alexandria, and what the Cornm-
pany would do in return.

II.d slN thatl tie road had passed
into the hands of Mr. Gould, and it
was well known ihat when Mr. Gould
ordered a railroad built it was done.
A short line from St. Louis to New Or-
lea.s is what Mr. Gould wanted, and
the extension of the Houston, Cen-
iral Arkansa. & Nortliheri Railroad
from Columia, Lsa., to Aoexandria.
would give lhim a short line to St.
Lmnss.

This road has already been loeated
to tlie head of Cataiboula Lake.

rorn this point two routes have
heen selected-one erossing Red
river near Experiment plantation,
running through Avoyelles parish
and connecting with tile Texas &
Pacific at Rosa Station; tile other
route comes direct thlough Rapides
parish, for about 8 miles, crossing
Red river at Alexandria. Mr.
Woordbrkige, the speaker said, was
in favor of the Alexandria route.
Mr. Gould some weeks ago preftrred
the Avoyeilee route because it would
shorten the route from New Orleans
to St. Louis at least 20 miles. The
grade by the Avoyellea route was
Irga also than that to Alexandria.

Thie Clihairman spoke of the large
numlber of railroad meetings our
Uitizens had been called upon to at-
lend, and how little benefit the i'y
hadl derived from same. Said that
ie limaid samen nronf from Mr. Gould

"Reso/ved, That recognizing 1
great importance to us of a No:
and South road, we are heartily
favor of accepting the propositic
of the Houston. Central Arkanm
and Northern Railroad, and pled
ourselves to do all in our power
have said propositions acted on farv
ably with the least po5sible delay.'

A motion was made and duly ce

THE HOUgSTON. CENTRAL
ARKANSAS AND NORTH-

ERN RAILtROAD.

Major C. G. Woodbrldge, Chief
Engineer of the Uoualon, Central
Arkansas & Northern Railroad |Com.

ainy, having arrived in Altkindria
early in the week, and desiring to
make certain propositions to our iti-
zens, it was dIeided to call a meet-
'ug of citizens, at the City Hall, on
Wednesday afternoon, March 12,
1800, at 5 o'clock.

On the day and hour above stated,
quite a large number of Alhxan-
,triana. also some citizens of Pine-
vile, were present.

On motion Judge J. R. Thoraton
was called upon to preside, and theb
following newspaper representstives
*lecretaries, viz: E. H. MleCormick,
.f .1, T^., T. A P- W illi-

staling ponitivelv that if the city of ehrlrnimg music on seeral ocroaons
dt St t d D s Gitch

- y

d .S Ops piaeOtmlI
outnurnber Baptist.-'ralseii e W oIo..i tie n .. . .
will or any other kind-in the ratio ff pisked of it through Miajr Woode near fr. he S eminently
5 to 1, and far eNced in greater ratio bridge, that the road would he corn. q"uai;iel ad deserve. to ie well pa-

.all other denominationaofa like iteltr pletml to Altandria as faIR as oze.
* ogeneons tipe, vet does erersvhdy money and men con!nl do it. The -Rumor has it that a wedding will

p raise the progress shown in 'ese Chair emphabaled the fact that this son take place in prominent circles.
same United States, and they are lold was thl e besft offr that Alexandria "Can'L say for the truth of, bnt scribe
up in foreign countetre as in their nni- lad yet had, because the gentleman was shown some bits of poetry the
yv rpresenin an aactually cas'ita- sIt the bead of the Conmnany had the other day which seemed to him "deuc-

inmg the mosat perfect republic thi means to carry out his statements adly" se.timental.
world has ever seen. Wherein did m'Il contracts, and would dIo so. -Whlat appeared to he a foot race
youn discover the germs of deatih and Julge Thornton informed the Sunday evening turned out to be
everlasting blight, 0, most wonderful meiting that if this railroad was Judge L. E. Smith and Prof. Oct.
and piona editor, before whom shluld built to Alexandria that we would be Watts trying to catch the train. Ofll-

all immoral members of the debasing o0ly 526 miles from St. Louis instead cim dignity and professional decorum
Roman Chbrch prostrate themselves of 772 miles, the distance via the T. gave place to flopping garments and
and beg pardon and promise rfeornia- & P. and Iron Mountainroads. The laad footsteps.
lion if allowed to remain in their loved distance from Alexandria to Kntreet gamblers made their ap-
Louisianal City by this oew road would be 809 pearauce this week, mlt the Jmstice of

You surely did not find them in the miles instead of 1055 miles as by the Peace, and his ofcer seconnded by
history of your country. Your cnan- the present nearest rail route. the d people .f the town, have i -b
ry, that is, if yo are an American, It the people of Alexandria secure preed pl o their nds town, ha ve i

the which is hard to believe, for only the II. C. A. & N. R. It. the Chair- o ein that s enierprise

from the bitterest North of Ireland man stated that it would prove a nAt s ting that fort of nkie a.
Protestant or Tory Orangeman could great lever in securing other projen. f-A notorious negro iarm unkie s
sach an effusion as your's eman.ialt I d rilroads. He spoke of the w das sinhe raised quite ation. I,

Ah! it is you that have onur utmost Arooes Pass Railway Company now lad bten the woeekean he was living
sympathy, for after what you have building to Alexandria and surveyed had beaten the woan e was le i
been guilty of in placing such ontra. to Anna Coco Bayou. That if we with o rue sought th her hetionges gibberish before the serier secure the., C. A. & N. . . that ather bronkie at eghker'. t he bprtet
of the Baptolist Chronije. Poor mani, we were certain of geutting other of her brther at Meeher The bim
Svonr head must fall, Further, as we roads, provided the city shows the akey followed he, however, a

plainly see the impossibility of any enterprising spirit it has in thep ast. e whipped he, drew a pistol on
part of your attractive and nost uiiql The following is asked of Alexandria her brother, and at last forced her to

programme being carriedout, Again, by tie mouston, Central Arkansas heave with him, her had awarran
dearly beloved and misguided confrere, and Northern Railroad Company. behind. The brother had a warran

we beg to offer expreasions of condo- Right of way through the parh ish sued ad ionly for the wrong direo-
lence, although you are unworthy of for habout 8 miles, nionr being given the offier e wonhul

then. Yonr ambition is lofty; you Thirty acres of land for depot and nw probably be wher e he cold nt
tm .. ...n , ,."An terlynal facilitie,. exercise his brutal passion so liberally.
' ^ '',.......... ... -...

Cromwell, and you succeed in being Exemption from Parish taxation for -An old man by the name of Fer-

regardedas a modern ass, because you 10 year. rell was brought to town Friday nnder

lbray like one. You pom as accuser, A mill tax for 10 years time. a warant sworn oat by Louis Blo.iol,

SanId hardl y anman has ever dared to The property ownera have already who alleged that Terrell assailed his

usurp to himself the insulting arro- voted a nll tax for ten years to this • n, Oscear, with a knmifo. A copr
ganceo you betray in yonr indictment company. They will hbe asked to misc was agreed on, alnd deponent
of he priests and members of your amnend It by giving the Compuny 3 asked the Judge the privilege of with-

fte hi- thre Catoli. Cli.rebf ace rd- mionthc longer time in which to coin- drawing evidence against him. He
ing to y diatribe, nothing al pt the road, and also give the was dismissed with a svere reprimand

Sfound outside of that church of stag. t right to p he bridge from the Court.
goring foundation, the Baptist, of wherever the U. S. engineers may -The twelve year old son of Mr.
which we presume you are a devout, seIet, either above or below, or in- Jack Jenkins, who lives on Cocodrie,

I but not a representative member; and side the corporate limits. a few days sines met with a very ae.
in all we can trace the fact and coie Arrangements have already been rous accident. He found one of the
to the conolusion that first, by the pro- made to give the 80 acres of land, fulminating caps used to explode dy-
e cS of evoultion, von are an undoubt- and the parish authorities have al- namite, which had laid in the water
Sed reproduction of the itolerant and ready passed an ordinance remitting Bsie. October, when the channel was

u ppressive sixteenth century type of taxtio for 10 years to the firt being opened with that explosive. He
nmanhood, upon which, nowadays, peo railroad company building into Alex. tried to pick out thIe contents of the
pie muse in astonishment and think of mdris from the North, cap, when it exploded, tearing away
Sith pity; and second, that vou will Judge Tbornton said that there some of his fingers, and utterly tore

fnd it conenienut to start at onco from wa no danger to our people except out the palm of his hand, which will

the sanctum of the Bapliat Chronicle over-.onfidence, and noted a town in make him a cripple for life.
on a trip to the "Dark Continent" of North Loisiana that had lost this STIFF.
Africa, where among the savage f- ame road by the over-confidence of

Srt a time, you nay be converted to a its people and be.ause its eithean I[DQRS JnErr DAVIs E~ ex AP n,

- greater liberality and jadiciousness of did not keep their promises to the Maleadria, i.90
- •inion UCompany. That some people in the March 10, 1800.
- 'P community thought we would get the Notice is hereby given that the

-E. J. Sullivan, the druffgist, do- road anyhw, whether we gave any- quarterly meeting of the Jeff Davis
sres Us to puhlish the following tt- thing or not, a fatal error to many Encampment will take place on Sat-
ireal as he ndle th rmdy and towns. Do ot, said the speaker, arday, April fith, 1890, at IL o'clock,
e- oves t tobe reiabnd le y a let us fallinto that pit. a. i., at the Conurt-hooe, in Alexan.
belbo ght ato elbottleofb haber The Chairman said that Mr. dria. Bosinse of importance will

ns Pi Bal ad applied t Woodbridge thougbt he could conm- come before the Encampment, and a

limbs which have been afflicted with plete the road and have cars ranaing large meeting of the "Confederate,
rheumatism at intervals for one year. At ato Alexandria in 11 months. Veterans of Central lbuisiana" is ear-
the time I bought the Pain Balm I was The Chairman closed amidst great nestly desired. It is also asked that
hnable to walk. I ean trothfmlly ea. applause. the semi-annual dues If 50 cents will

R. H. Farr, Holywood, .. Mr. A. B. Remarks were made by Major be paid by all who have signed the
Cox, the lsading draggist at Holywood, Geo. 0. Watts, Mers. W. J. Cal- rolls. All others who wish to join this
voeches. for the trth of the above state- vit, E H. McCormick, T. N. Mile, Encampment are requested to meet
mount Jo. A. Williams and Major 0. G. with us on Baturday, April 6th, 1890.

-- presto,,'s HED -E is guaranteed to Woodbridge. All pot in the adjoiinng pari.she are

enre any kind of Headache, neuralgie, The following resoltion was of- requested to send delegates.
ick, nervous or dyspeptic, and it won't feted by Capt. Jao. A. Williams; Guo. 0. WATTS,
tnre anything else-It Is perfectly harn- which waS nn.almotuly adopted ,W. W. WaHrrrno,, Ja., Pres't,
ss. Pries So aents--n cure, money r- .

O* fgned. FurstIleat Eaglo Drug Store amIdsat gret enthuals m Seoretary.

GRAND BALL
- and -

ried instructing the Chairman to ap-
point a Committee, consisting of six
members, as an executive Cuommitte
to aslht in casrying out time sense of
the meeting.

On motion duly carried the thanks
of the citlizmn of Alexandria were
tendered Majir C. G. Woodbridge
for the kindness andl courtesy shown
by him into our people.

Tbe Chair was allowed by thCi
meeting until Thursday morning to
hand in the names of the Executive
Committee.

There being no further business
on motion the meeting adjourned
sine die.

J. R. Tion.ruN,
Chairman,

E. H. blcConMicic,
A. P. WILLIAMS,
W. W. WnrarrnooTo, JR.,

Secretaries.
S * a * * . * a a

(Handed to Secretaries by Chair-
man Thornton.)

In amcordance with resolution
adopted at the railroad meeting las'
evening, I hereby appoint the follow-
ing gentlemen as an Executive Coun-
mittee to assist the object of the
meeting, viz:

R. W. Bringhurst,
Julius Levin,
W. IV. Whittingaton, Jr.,
Jno. A. Williams,
L. V. Marye,
E. H. McCormick.

LOCAL: NOTES fROM LECOETE.

-Notwithstanding the expensive
delay caused by having to send some
of the machinery to New Orleans for
repairs, the shingle company will probl
ally have another setback. Th. heavy
rains of Tuesday ni ht and Wednes-
day last have completely demolished
thlie npper dam, and the lower levee is
so badly damaged that the presmnt
ienad of water will be lost before r-
pairs can he made.

-Dr. Hardy has a good stand of
corn, which was planted after the re.
cent cold spell.

- ie exact damage to cane cannot
he deterumiiedy liet, aint eine expert
cane planters place the estimate at 2D
per cent.

-MraJEdwin L . Parktian, nec liss
Ro Spreigol, who has farnibled such

12th Jdicial DistrSt Coat
of Rapides.

SuccueroS orB. , nM B IA
-FoR-

AuD3HSuSTRATIO.i )
PH A OBAT OET.

ryTxrnL*I^A mmmvi'm v

8. 1. Erinm, deceasend, N.o. 5 of th...
Probate Docket oftbe lth Judicial DIs-
t.rict Court, RaL ides Pariph, Stato of Lou-
isin., has Ailed his aouual provisional
accounat with maid anoto iuwi-Notici ih
hereby givt n to all wiomn it doth or maf
concern that thie same will be approved
tnid tuihmnologtad by thils Honorabto CoTmrt

unldes oplliition is uade leret wit li

S Witnes the Honorables W
LS . F Blackmnan and A V Coo,

SJndges of maid Court, arid aiv
eas inlder me y Iand and teal o Conrt thHi
the th da Aof i.irch, A 1890.-

OEO. 0. WATTS,
M-h 12-2t. Clerk.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,

12th Judiial District Court-Pa•rih
of Rapidei.

ScocESSatu OF ISAAC MAnDI N
-rvn- aNo B34.

AncIuyisTuATIOn. )

PRORATE DOctT.

W HEREASJ. THOMAS CARNAHAN
Adnministrator of thie above enti.

tled succession has filed hia final account
therein as such Adminllstration--Notice
is erely gien to al whoo it doth or
may Ioncern that the same will be aT .

proved and houbolated, and he and hia
:Imdsiiien discharged and released and

Ils loldl ecneelled, as the law rovidtes,minls oljectiou is inmad t lereto withi
the tune prescribed by law,.

lJWireas the Honorables W
L. S, F Blackminn antul A V Coco,
- JmnLtjes ofsaid iCourt, and giv.

nt nuider my and ud seal nf eid Court
[n thins the 7th day of March, A D 189.

GEO. O. WATTS,
Mhel 12-2. Clerk.

M. C. MOSELEY,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

RACTICES FIN ALL CLASSES OF
cases in all the Courts of eapide,

rant, Natchlitoches, abiine, St. adry
and Avoyele., in the Snprome. Couir of
the State, and in the Federal Courts.

NOTbIOE FOR PUBICATION.

LAND OFFrCK AT 'NTCIHOCMNt , LA.I
peobruary 5, 10.

SOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAI
lthe following named etItler has filed

notice of his intention to make final proo
in npport of his claim, and that said
roof will be made before the J ude,
I11 lbsabsonc the Clerk Of the Di stricn

Court, at Alexandria, La., on the 19th 0o
March, 18, viz: James Jeff.eon Hunt
Homestead Entry No 2797, for the wea
halfurnoerthwet quarte setiona 2, town
Ship 3 north, range 4 west, Lousilan
meridisa. He name the following wit

eanes to prove his continuous rentdenc
nnn aei cultivation of aaid taud. vi

Jaek Porkis, N. i.TerreT , W. I aEt
aid M. D. Estes, all of Mlford p. 0., Bapides Parish, La.

WILLI8HOLMES,
Feb. 12,1800-St. Register.

= IL LA RANOZS
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Office and Reaidence, FRONT streel

WeCalls will be answered in the eli
or eonutry. [Jan 190.

BAIFER & WE
SFor Cep Good..

JULIUS LEVIN,
Manufamcturer and Dealer in

Long Leaf Pine and Cypress

-- AU --

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etoc, Etc.
'Pow Ojfice Bo 111. ALEXANDRIA, LA.

- PROPRIETOR--

Tank Factory - Planing Mill.
Estimates FinrniMhed oit A1pplication.

The EAGLE DRUG STORE
JACOBr GEIGER.

PEOPRIET~OR.

Ia soiling at New Orleans wholesale prices to the jobbing trade, and offerig.
special inducements to reolnyers. The stock onnsiset

in part as follows:

Drugs, - Chemicals, - Paints,
SCHOOL BOOKS, TOBACCO and CIGARS, LIQUORS FOR MEDIO-I

INAL PURPOSES, ETC.

FLESH GARDIEN SE E
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

TO ma GIVTN BY

HOOK & LADDER CO.
-AT TnB t-

EXCHANGE - BALL -R OOM

Wednesday, April 9th,

Aistson.u..re.
J StIrks, , Ch.i, Divid T Stafford,
GA Staput, S Cullen.

L J Hakendyo, IHenry 8 Goseieu,
J Hli'ynes, A B Ucheal.

RECoeTION:S

Jacob Geiger, Henry Hilton,
Gus G Oac, Welater.

FLOOR MANAGOEtuS:

Hairy Geiger, Thlio V Kerrigan,
Wm Rilge, MarE ILHyman.

ADMISSION,....................SI 00
Meniie. of Comipan attending

wthoentniform .................. 2 SO

STATE OF LOUISIANA,

clipse Livery Stable.
mNELS TAYLOR, PROPRIETOR

111H8 IS TO INFORM MY FORMER
patronl aind the..i.e il gnllral,

hat I ie i o t o ithe Eclipse

car of the Ci'y Hall aud am now rLady
orbusiaeCM. I have justpuruhsed aeve-
al horseiM and the nocsry Iituggira anmi
arriages, to which I will keep adding,
laIlt Eay outilt is complet il every pat-
icular. T'o horse or imiul lrivers I ulhlr

ie larget and moat convenient pels A l_

he city. My tenas will be in canmrminty
cthe tinmos. A liberal share ofthe pub-
ie's Iatronag isll I ask or lei ;iudl.

XELS. TAYLOI.
Jany. 1, 1800.

a'

U'

I.

Ia

New Store Opened
1N- TOW.N

IONAS HILLER I

qeneral Merchandise.

COTTON BUYER.
Full stock-low prices-just

the place.

'rent Street-near the Ferry Lauding,

Alexandria, La.

OB PRINTING
OI NEATLY EXECUTED,

GIVE U8 A CALL.

ROB1. F. Huirrni, A. J. CAMMACm,
Attrney a Atty at Law a Notary

Law. Public.
HUNTER & CARMACK,

Real EAtate Broken
Lamd Agents

and

Imlmigation : Solicitorl
ALEXA DRIA, LA.

WWNEES OF LAND IN THIS PARIB
w ho adlwe to sell or rnt them a

reasonable rates, are offered an opportn
nity, h addresin s, of disposingg

sell or rant the land for the oner. F:
termi and partenla apply to or addre

HUNTER & CAIMACK.

Money to Loan
ON ItPROVED FARM LANDI

ONEY ON LONG TIME AND LO
intomes, in a.n. from

$1,000 to $25,00C
will he loaned on Imuprove farm landa

Apply to S. CULLEN,J. F. ARIALo
April 10, 188. Alexandria, La

ANIDLEW . CAXEACK,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAT

-and-
Notary Public,

Cr Oilce la the Oraborn Hotel buildin
AL ANDRIA.

IVERY, : FEEZ
-and-

SALE.T., - STA.:E.LI

JACKBON ST.,
ETWEEN SECOND Amo THIRD 8Ta

ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

xcelsior Omnibus
Excelsior Omnibus

J, M. ARM8TRONG,
x'ROomanton.

INGLE AND DOUBLE TEAMS
SSanddle Horse ALWAYS OH HI

hop back of Livery Stable. All klnu
Br iring d il~e with dispatch. The I
flworkn eraployed. Hotseho
cecilty. [ Sept. 1,18

Bauer- & -GOOD
CHEAP GOODS. 4

BOSS GROCERYf

ppts the Cityall .

Sign of the aig am

lestFamily rocerle
fli TopU

-peclalty Mawe I
and Tot

Fine Wines a
:oodn received ly evt rain, nakig

riM to Suit

L. W. D.
-AGENT

Nornis
MPORIE~flD AND 1

MARBLE and GRANITE!
MONUMENTS. 9

Iron Fencing of all kinde2

01 Ofee-FO treet
t- St. Ja.

P. 0. Box 12.

HENRY G.
PtACTOICA

T I

Manufaturer of Tinware,
Irontwarea.tmeas

T Tinware repaied on sanort uotie.
All kinds ofting uttring and

roofing done.
SECO'A D STREET.

NEXT DOOR TO MIRE8 ROSENTHAL
AtiXAIDRIA, LA.

ABIALt & WHTE,
ATTORNEY S - AT -LA

ALLEXADBIA, LA. S
'Offiee in the Q XCHflGE nI

U0 I ACO.

.ad- ain*a a
Mffr.

as iowr i o.
*iii ial 'lawM

D.Nt.MB*T CV'
am . -a*~ei Iflne-n. iiMucH.

RE- OPENING

o t e ows 
Auc; 

.
s

INSOLVENT BALE.

ALEXAND n & JonssoN,
J NV ALErAxDari

JD-oax No. Msm.

THEIR CnDITbiTolina.
Twelfth Judicial District COourt-Raplule

Parisle, a.BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OFPSALE
Sisasueod in thile above nmlbred and

entitled suit by the afonrsaid Court, and
to me directed, I will sell at public anc-
tion, in the town of Bosyce, Parish and
State aforepai, on
SATURDAY, the 29Sh day of MARCH,,

A. D. I90,
the fillowing described property, to-wit:

Tie commneIrcial books, otea andl book
accounts of .aid insolvent o por list on
fis tina he abive proceediDng.

Teoi Ch, saust to oppralaemient.
m -n TCOOPER,

Mch 13,1890. ynaio.

-IC

!

T

E1XOcELSIO ,
. '


